To discover the frequency of pyrexia in spinal cord injury (SCI) patients in the Hospital for Medicine of the Locomotor System (HMLS/SARAH), a review study was undertaken. For a period of 3 months, all new episodes of fever were recorded. During the study 221.3 patients/month were observed. The age ranged from 14 to 60 years and time of lesion from 1 to 6,264 days: 85 patients were paraplegia or paraparetic, and 44 tetraplegic or tetraparetic. At the beginning of the study 10.8% of the patients had fever. During follow up, we observed a rate of 33. 9 new incidences per 100 patients/month. In 77. 3% only one cause was identified, and in 8% no cause could be defined. The commonest causes were urinary tract infection (UTI) (44.3%), and soft tissue infections (11.4%). Frequent causes of fever in the acute stage other than UTI were complications related to the initial trauma and thromboembolic disease (p < 0.05). These results demonstrate the high incidence of fever in patients with SCI, in addition to providing a useful approach for diagnosis and management.
Introduction
Various causes including infections are re sponsible for the significant morbidity and mortality in patients with SCI. 1.2 Fever is frequently the first and may be the only manifestation of a complication, and can provide a diagnostic challenge. Paradox ically there are few studies dedicated to the quantification and to the diagnosis of the causes of fever in such patients, such as is given in this present investigation.
Patients and methods
The study consisted of a first phase where a detailed survey was carried out of all hospit alised patients with SCI in the Hospital for Medicine of the Locomotor System (HMLS/SARAH) on 5 July 1989. Besides the clinical features, a record was made of all patients with more than two episodes of fever (axillary temperature � 38°C) for 24 hours before and whilst undergoing treatment for a clinical condition associated with fever. All episodes of fever were also recorded in charts during the hospitalisa tion. From this date and during the follow ing 3 months, all new episodes of fever (two or more episodes over a 24 hour period) were recorded.
The following criteria for the aetiology of the fever were established:
Urinary tract infection (UTI). Patients with indwelling bladder catheters and pyuria, with a white blood cell level of more than 20 per high power field (WBC/HPF), or urine culture with bacterial colony counts of greater than 100,000 colonies/m!. and also the finding of urine turbidity and a dense precipitate. In patients who did not have indwelling catheters or were under going intermittent catheterisation, the p res ence of pyuria greater than 10 WBC/HPF and a urine culture with bacterial colony counts greater than 100,000 colonies/ml were included. In these patients the blood counts should be compatible with urinary infection, with no evidence of genital herpes simplex infection or vaginitis. Orchiditis or epididymitis was diagnosed by the presence of enlargement of the organs, associated with a compatible echography.
Deep-vein thrombosis. Swelling of the limb with an increase of calf and thigh circumference, and if present the finding of a positive Homans sign. Abnormalities on phlebography, echo-doppler and/or com patible scintillography, confirm the diag nOSIS.
Bacterial pneumonia. Cough, yellow sputum, chest xrays showing consolidation and a positive bacterial sputum culture. Pulmonary contusion and pleural effusion secondary to the trauma of the thoracic region were considered to be the cause of fever when they were in keeping with the patient's history, physical examination, and chest xrays, and in the absence of the other criteria for bacterial pneumonia.
Infected decubitus ulcer (D U). Presence of pus, necrotic tissue, with or without an abscess. 'Immediate postsurgical' fever was classified as the febrile episode restricted to the period of 48 hours post surgery with a spontaneous resolution in patients sub mitted to surgical treatment for DU. Febrile episodes after this period associated with the surgical site (suppuration, dehiscence) were considered as late complications and classified as 'postsurgical repair'.
Osteomyelitis. Xrays and a bone scan with compatible abnormalities, positive bacterial culture of the presence of pus cells from biopsy of the suspected material.
Ear, nose, throat infections. Throat pain, coryza, inflamed oropharynx and subman dibular adenopathy, possibly leading to a dry cough but with normal xrays of the chest.
Sepsis Drug induced fever. Exclusion of the other causes associated with the disappear ance of the fever within the maximum of 48 hours after the withdrawal of the suspected drug. Drug induced fever was considered if on readministration of the drug, the fever recurred after a short period. Patients who had fever without a precise diagnosis, even after routine laboratory tests, were investig ated more thoroughly with additional tests.
In the analysis of the results, we used a software microcomputer EPI INFO (version 5). For statistical analysis, chi square and Fisher exact test were used when indicated, with 5% as the limit for significance.
Results
On the day of the initial investigation, there were 74 hospitalised patients. During the 3 months of observation, 48 patients were discharged and 58 were admitted. Consider ing the number of patients in the study during 3 months, there was a total of 221.3 patients/month.
The age of the population in the study ranged from 14 to 60 years. There was a predomination of males, 98 men, with a male:female ratio of 3.1: 1.0. The duration of the lesion at the time of the study ranged from 1 to 6264 days; 54.6% of patients were admitted within the first 90 days of lesion. Analysing the level and degree of lesion, 85 patients presented thoracolumbar lesions (65 complete) and 44 cervical lesions (10 complete) and one patient had no present ing neurological deficit. Traffic accidents (48.5%), firearm (24.6%) and fall/diving (22.5%) were the principal causes of lesions.
Analysing those patients who had fever or were receiving specific treatment on the first day of the investigation, we found 8 p atients, a point prevalence of 10.8% (8/74). Seven of the 8 patients with fever had only one cause for the febrile picture: 4 urinary infection, 1 deep-vein thrombosis, 1 bacterial pneumonia and 1 with an abscess in the ischial region where the patient had a DU. Only one patient had three causes: a DU in the sacral region, urinary infection and deep-vein thrombosis. Furthermore. 36 patients (48.7%) had a previous record in their charts of a febrile picture before the day of the investigation and during the same hospitalisation.
During the follow up 75 new febrile pictures were recorded in 56 p atients, 33.9 new pictures per 100 patients/month. In 58 patients (77.3%) only one cause for the febrile picture was identified, in 9 patients (12.0%) two causes, in 2 patients (2.7%) three or more causes and in 6 patients (8%) no identifiable cause for the fever could be discovered.
The most frequent causes were urinary infection (44.3%), soft tissue infections (including decubitus ulcer and abscess)
Paraplegia 31 (1993) [186] [187] [188] [189] [190] [191] 11.4 %, postreconstructive surgery for decu bitus ulcers (9.1 %) and uncomplicated up per respiratory tract infections (8%). Other causes of fever were osteomyelitis (2. 3%) and bacterial pneumonia (3.4%) ( Table I) .
No correlation between the percentage of patients with febrile disorders and the level of the lesion was observed (x 2 = 0.05, P > 0.05). Analysing the incidence of fever from the time of lesion (that is 90 days), it was similar. only the causes being different. Urinary tract infection was the principal cause in a similar percentage, 48.8% and 42.4%, respectively (x 2 = 0.04, P > 0.05). in both periods. Pulmonary complications (contusion and effusion) related to the initial trauma and deep-vein thrombosis/ pulmonary embolism (Fisher exact test. p < 0.05) predominated in the acute stage (first 90 days). each with 11.6% of the causes, while none of these were observed 
Discussion
The one-year mortality rate for SCI patients with complete and incomplete paralysis is, respectively, 28% and 14%. 3 The cost of medical and social assistance (USA) exceeds 7.4 billion dollars a year. � In Brazil this problem is not any less, with an estimated 8.6% patients admitted to ortho paedic and traumatology wards. ' The day to day ward experience with these patients has demonstrated that febrile episodes are frequent and their origins sometimes difficult to diagnose. Altered sensation and inability to control body temperature may contribute to this fact. (, In this context, paradoxically few studies have apparently addressed the magnitude of the problem.
Pyrexia in the SCI population, found in this study, was very revealing. There was a point prevalence of 10.8%, and it was observed that 49% of the patients presented during the period of hospitalisation when there was a record of at least one febrile episode in their temperature charts before the start of our study; an incidence of 34 new instances per 100 patients/months, Pyrexia in SCI patients 189 approximately one new patient daily per 100 patients. We would emphasise that 73% of the all febrile episodes had infectious causes; within 3 months of lesion, noninfec tious causes, thromboembolic disease and pulmonary complications related to the ini tial trauma, occurred in a similar percent age; 15% of the cases of all fevers had two or more causes, and in 8% of the cases there was no apparent cause based on the criteria being used. These results were confirmed in one of the few studies carried out on this topic, where high percentages were recorded by Sugarman et ai.
I In this study it was demonstrated that 67% of SCI patients in a specialised centre, with a median of 3 months after injury, had at least one febrile illness during the hospital stay; 81 % were caused by infections, and in 11% the cause was not determined.
In all the studies UTI has been shown to be the most frequent complication in the SCI population, even with the use of the modern techniques of bladder manage ment.7.H More than 80% of the patients in this study were undergoing intermittent catheterisation; even so, UTI was respon sible for 44% of the causes of fever. Sugarman et all found UTI in 39% of his patients with or without fever.
DU is a frequent complication in SCI patients, particularly when these patients are not admitted immediately to a special ised centre. 2 This is still one of the most frequent complications in Brazil, where there are few specialised centres and more than 50% of the hospitalised SCI patients had DU.' In the present series, 60% of the patients had DU on admission, but none developed during hospitalisation. Direct and indirect (surgical procedures, osteo myelitis) conditions and complications re lated to soft tissue damage were responsible for 22.8% of the episodes of fever, mainly if the patients were within more than 90 days of lesion.
Thromboembolic disease is a leading cause of morbidity and mortality in patients with SCI. The incidence of deep-vein thrombosis in such patients ranges from 20% to 60% in reported series, depending on the type of hospital, time of lesion and diagnostic methodology used.9.10 This com-plication tends to occur within the first 3 months after initial injury; thereafter the incidence of deep-vein thrombosis appears to decline dramatically.1 1.l2 Our results were compatible with those in the literature, corresponding to 11.6% of the causes of fever in the first 3 months of lesion. No case was observed after this period. We should emphasise that in our institution all patients receive prophylatic heparin routinely in the first 2 months after the lesion, in accord with recommendations in the literature. 1 3 Deep vein thrombosis can also be present with fever as its only evidence; this fact should always be remembered as a differential diagnosis in SCI patients. 1 4 As HMLS/SARAH is a rehabilitation institution, generally only clinically stable SCI patients are admitted for initial evalu ation and rehabilitation. This could explain the absence or low incidence of certain potentially more serious causes of fever. The current literature has demonstrated a high incidence of other complications, par ticularly in high level SCI, frequently asso ciated with fever, such as pancreatitis and upper gastrointestinal perforation, I :' osteo myelitis and heterotopic bone forma tion, 1 6.1 7 sepsis, pulmonary embolism and other pulmonary complications.
I R. I Y
The 8 patients who presented with fever without a precise diagnosis, all with a good and spontaneous resolution of the fever, presented with lesions between C3 and TlO. We know that animals submitted to medul lary lesions can behave as poikilotherms
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Paraplegia 31 (1993) [186] [187] [188] [189] [190] [191] when exposed to ambient temperatures greater than 26.6 0c. 20 In this series, none of the patients presented head trauma or associated factors affecting the central thermoregulation pathways. The mean tem perature in Brasilia during the 3-month period of observation was 22°C, ranging from 15 to 30 0c. Since self limited and short febrile episodes that lasted 24 hours or less were not evaluated, we cannot characterise the real problem of episodic fever in these patients. Sugarman21 and Sugarman et all proposed initially, and subsequently used, the term 'quadriplegia fever'. We suggest 'SCI fever' as a better term to express this condition, since paraplegics also exhibited fever without present adequate explanation in the study. This fact cannot be explained simply by the loss of thermoregulatory control and may be related to subclinical conditions, like benign thromboembolic dis ease, initial trauma, etc.
Regarding fever, we must remember Atkins and Boders2:� statement: 'Fever is perhaps the most ancient and widely known hallmark of disease. For much of history the word fever has been used almost synonym ously with disease ... '. These words are particularly true for the SCI population. The Latin proverb, Felix qui potuerit rerum causas cognoscere (Fortunate is he who is able to discern the causes of things), leaves us not happier but perhaps slightly wiser. The causes of things are not always simple to determine, nor are the results predict able, particularly concerning SCI patients.
